Research Brief

Evaluating the
relationship
between financial
well-being and
healthcare
utilization

The need
Prudential Financial, Inc., a financial services leader with offices
around the globe, sought to engage and empower its business
leaders in promoting a culture of health across the organization.
To help illustrate the impact of employee health on business
performance, the company needed rich data and deep analytic
insights. Prudential wanted to define the various connections
between employee health and business performance, and
identify opportunities to improve both.

The solution
Prudential collected and analyzed a variety of employee data
to see how health and lifestyle risk factors affected productivity,
absenteeism and more.
For example, financial stress was linked with:
–– Lower productivity (120% more hours lost per employee)
–– Higher absenteeism (Two more self-reported missed work
days per employee)
–– Greater incidence of short-term disability (69% more cases
per 100 and 70% more days lost per 100)
The outcome
As a result of these findings, Prudential established new
programs, benefits and offerings promoting financial health,
as well as a dedicated financial health task force. Prudential
will be rolling out a new financial health platform to its
employees, including an assessment tool, educational
materials and other resources.

Learn more about Prudential’s experience.
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Introduction
In 2017, IBM Watson Health released a research
brief “Quantifying the impact of stress on your
employee population’s health” that evaluated
the relationship between stress and resiliency on
individuals’ healthcare costs and utilization. These
findings indicated higher healthcare costs and
utilization as well as higher prevalence of chronic
diseases among employees reporting high levels
of stress.
According to the American Psychological Association,
money is the leading cause of stress in Americans,
with 72% indicating feeling stressed about money at
least some of the time.1 Additionally, more than one
in five consumers has forgone or reduced healthcare
based on their financial situation.2 Given these
findings and the increasing questions being asked
about the affordability of healthcare for the working
population, IBM Watson Health set out to further
explore the relationship between financial wellbeing and healthcare utilization.
Study objective and data source
The goal of this study was to examine the
relationship between self-reported financial wellbeing and healthcare costs, utilization, preventive
care and chronic disease prevalence.
This research uses data from the proprietary IBM®
MarketScan® Commercial Database, which contains
the healthcare experience of more than 245 million
privately insured individuals spanning 23 years.
The database includes information on enrollment,
outpatient services, inpatient services, and hospital
admissions, as well as prescription drug usage. Data
from the MarketScan Health Risk Assessment (HRA)
database was utilized to define financial well-being.

Population criteria and time period

Population

–– Active employees age <65 years with valid selfreported data on financial well-being

Figure 2. Employees by financial well-being

–– Continuously enrolled with medical and
prescription drug coverage during the study
time frame

207,550 employees met the criteria to be included in the study.

26%

–– Incurred 2016 data
Financial well-being definitions
As questions regarding financial well-being are
worded differently across HRAs, three questions
were utilized to categorize employees as financially
well or financially stressed for this study (Figure 1).
Note that each individual was assigned based on
their response to the single version of the question
asked in their HRA.
Figure 1. Three questions used to categorize employees as
financially well or financially stressed

74%

 Financially well
 Financially stressed

Figure 3. Population
Financially well
N

Financially stressed

152,550

55,000

<= 34 years

18%

22%

% by Age Group

Question

Financially well

Financially stressed

35 to 44 years

19%

25%

Do you have an
emergency fund?

Yes

No

45 to 54years

32%

32%

55 to 64 years

31%

21%

How often do you
feel stressed about
money?

Rarely, Never

Did you worry about
money yesterday?

No

Sometimes, Often,
Always

% by Plan type
PPO

45%

45%

Yes

CDHP

48%

48%

Other

6%

7%

North central

12%

12%

Northeast

16%

14%

South

33%

33%

West

38%

41%

Average age

47.3

44.6

% Male

70%

66%

% Salaried

68%

53%

% Union

16%

23%

% by Region

Methods
Results show the adjusted relationship between key
outcomes and financial well-being. Adjustment was
done based on regression models that controlled for
age, gender, geography (by region), plan type
(for example, a preferred provider organization (PPO)
or consumer-driven health plan), union indicator,
employer, whether the employee was paid on an
hourly or salaried basis.

Key takeaway: Compared to those who reported
financial wellness, employees who reported financial
stress were more likely to be under 45 years old,
female, paid hourly, non-unionized, and reside in
the west.
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Results
Figure 4. Allowed amount per member per year (PMPY)*
 Financially well  Financially stressed

$6,588
$5,442

$3,078
$981
Total

$3,690

Inpatient

$1,558

$1,383

$1,340

Outpatient

Rx

Key takeaway: Compared to financially-well employees, financially-stressed employees had 21% higher
medical and prescription drug costs, with higher costs across all places of service.
Figure 5. Utilization rates*
 Financially well  Financially stressed
205
39
28

Non-maternity admits per 1,000

10.3
431

139

ER visits per 1,000

509

9.0

Office visits PMPY

Rx days supply PMPY

Key takeaway: Utilization rates were higher among the financially stressed than the financially well
(41% higher for non-maternity admissions, 47% higher for ER visits, 15% higher for office visits, and
18% higher for prescription drug days’ supply).
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Figure 6. Percent receiving recommended preventive care*
 Financially well  Financially stressed
79%

40%

74%

74%

71%
50%

48%

36%

% with preventive visit

% with mammogram

% with cervical cancer screen

% with colon cancer screen

Key takeaway: Employees reporting financial stress were less likely to receive recommended preventive
care than those reporting financial wellness across all four metrics evaluated.
Figure 7. Condition prevalence (patients per 1,000 members)*
 Financially well  Financially stressed

131
109

53
30

Depression

126
105

65
47
26

Diabetes

39

40

Anxiety

Hypertension

Low back
disorder

36

Cancer

23

31

Headache/
Migraine

24

29

GERD

Key takeaway: Prevalence rates for a variety of conditions were higher among the financially stressed
population than among the financially-well population, with the exception of cancer. The largest differences
were for depression (77% higher), anxiety (54% higher), diabetes (39% higher) and headache/migraine
(39% higher).
*Adjusted for demographic differences, including age, gender, region, plan type, union indicator, employer, and
salaried indicator
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What does this mean for your population?
These findings reveal that populations experiencing
financial stress have higher healthcare costs and
utilization, a higher illness burden, and are less likely
to receive preventive care than those who report
being financially well.
These results suggest that employees with financial
stress may need additional support in navigating
their healthcare benefits. Expenses related to
managing a higher illness burden may also be
impacting their financial well-being.

Potential actions for employers
–– Evaluate root-causes of financial stress in
your population to best target appropriate
solutions
–– Educate employees regarding the impact
of financial stress and the importance of
monitoring and managing their financial
stress levels
–– Offer financial well-being tools and
programs to help alleviate stress related to
finances
–– Offer tools to ensure employees can
optimize their benefits (including
healthcare, retirement, etc.) and properly
plan for expenses
–– Evaluate affordability of healthcare
coverage for all employees
–– Communicate that preventive care is
covered at no charge to employees and
that it can prevent future healthcare costs
–– Consider value-based benefits with
reduced costs for high-value care
–– Determine the sociodemographic factors
of the financially-stressed employees in
your population to pinpoint their specific
needs and tailor your communication style
to their preferences
–– Ensure employees are informed about
all their site-of-care options and how
they may influence their point-of-service
costs – including on-site clinics and
telemedicine
–– Alleviate barriers, including financial, to
receiving appropriate mental health care
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American Psychological Association, “Stress in America™:
Paying With Our Health,” released February 2015, http://
www.apa.org/news/press/releases/stress/2014/stressreport.pdf.
 on Hewitt, “2017 Consumer Health Mindset Survey®,”
A
http://www.aon.com/human-capital-consulting/thoughtleadership/communication/2017-Consumer-HealthMindset.jsp.

For more information
If you’d like to learn more about this study, our
healthcare-related solutions for employers or how
our specialists can use MarketScan Databases to
provide evidence-based insights to support your
organization’s healthcare decisions, contact us here.

About IBM Watson Health
Each day, professionals throughout the health
ecosystem make powerful progress toward a
healthier future. At IBM Watson Health, we help
them remove obstacles, optimize efforts and reveal
new insights to support the people they serve.
Working across the landscape, from payers and
providers to governments and life sciences, we bring
together deep health expertise; proven innovation;
and the power of artificial intelligence to enable
our customers to uncover, connect and act — as
they work to solve health challenges for people
everywhere.
For more information on IBM Watson Health,
visit ibm.com/watsonhealth.
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